City of Conway -- City Council Brief
November 28th, 2006

At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed:**

- Ordinance {O-06-161} increasing the Oak Grove Cemetery Board to from five members to seven members. *Vote 7-0 w/ Alderman Adam Weeks absent.*

- Ordinance {O-06-162} appropriating funds for Civil Service expenses in the amount of $1,470.00. *Vote 7-0*

**Ordinances Failed: None**

**Resolutions Passed**

- Resolution {R-06-44} recommending approving and authorizing the issuance of bonds for Conway Christian School. *Vote 7-0*

- Resolution {R-06-45} setting a public hearing to discuss changing the street name of Quartigarden Drive located in the Reserve at Centennial Valley Subdivision. *Vote 7-0*

- Resolution {R-06-46} amending the Conway Master Street Plan to allow a portion of Donaghey Avenue as a major arterial on the Conway Master Street Plan to have a right of way width of 90 feet. *Vote 7-0*

**Resolutions Failed: None**

**Other actions:**

*In other actions, the Council:*

- Approved the low bid of $54,086 from Dayco Construction for the Street Department building addition. *Vote 7-0*

- Approved the nominations of Aliza Jones and Sandra Mabry for the two vacant positions on the Planning Commission. *Vote 7-0*
• Approved the request for proposal from Hurd Long architects and design for the Conway Fire Department for station #2 and station #4. _Vote 7-0_

• _Denied a conditional use permit to allow child care for property located at 560 Milam Drive._ _Vote 7-0_

_Next City Council Meeting: December 12th 2006_
_Deadline to turn in agenda items: December 5th, 2006_